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Black Sabbath - Dirty Women Tab 2 Versao
Tom: G

 The neon lights are shining on me again

 I walk the lonley streets in search of a friend

[f] {Bridge}

{Guitar 1}

{Guitar 2}
I need a lady to help me to get through the night, through the
night
If I could find her, then everything would be alright.

The sleepy city is dreaming the night time away

Out on the streets, I watch tomorrow becoming today

[f] {Bridge}

{Guitar 1}

{Guitar 2}
I see a man, he's got "take away" women for sale, yes for
sale.
And says the answer, his "take away" women don't fail.

(1st lead break)

(Guitar 1)
{...........pm.............}

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 1)

                                                     Oh dirty

 women     They don't mess around                    Oh dirty

 women     They don't mess around                    You've
got

 coming,      Ya got me going around                Oh dirty

women      They don't mess around                        Let's
go!

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)
Walking the streets alone and "Will it ever happen?"

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)
Gotta be good 'cause I will need to be ok

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)
If I could score tonight then I will end up laughing

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)
I woke up again, it's gonna help me save my day.

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)
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(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

Begin wah to end of song
(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good

(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good
Black Sabbath - Dirty Women {PART 2}

From Black Sabbath's "Technical Esctasy" Album 1976

Tune up to C (444Hz), Moderate 120 beats/min., 4/4 count

NOTE:  Lyrics may not match written music or may be incorrect.
       Multiple guitar parts may not align due to space
constraints.

{.....................................wah.....................
....................................}
(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

(Guitar 3 and Bass)
Got to feel good
{.....................................wah.....................
...................}
(Guitar 1)

(Guitar 2)

Acordes


